farm fresh breakfast
BREAKFAST EGG BURRITO
scrambled local eggs, country ham, smoked
gouda, hash, herb aioli $799
VEGGIE EGG BURRITO
scrambled local eggs, great lakes swiss,
sautéed mushrooms, roasted peppers, hash,
sriracha aioli $799
FARM CROISSANT
scrambled local eggs, local bacon, great lakes
cheddar, herb aioli $749

Ask about our boxed lunches for
your office party or catering needs.
Please ask about renting
the entire farm after 3 pm
for your special event!

Call (216) 862-7557 for more information

Add meat or cheese to
any menu item
% $150

2033 East 14th Street
Cleveland, Ohio 44115
(216) 862-7557

hours

Monday — Friday
8:00am - 2:30pm

soups cup - 2

$ 99

| bowl - $399

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP
ROASTED TOMATO BISQUE [V, GF]

salads

GOAT CHEESE & BERRIES
mixed greens, goat cheese, red onion,
strawberries, blueberries, candied walnuts,
blush dressing $899
HOUSE SALAD [GF]
baby greens, romaine, pear, honey roasted
almonds, goat cheese, rotisserie chicken,
pickled red onion, charred lemon vinaigrette
$ 99
8
CAESAR SALAD
romaine, parmesan, asiago, romano, housemade croutons, rotisserie chicken $799
HARVEST GRAIN BOWL [V]
arugula, quinoa, bulgar, farro, beets, radish,
squash, apples, shallots, pumpkin seeds, lemon
sage vinaigrette $799
…add rotisserie chicken $149
FARMHOUSE CHICKEN SALAD [GF]
rotisserie chicken salad, baby greens, honey
roasted almonds, sunflower seeds, dried
cranberries, blush dressing $849
[ V = vegetarian GF = gluten-free V = vegan ]

farm favorite sandwiches

ROTISSERIE CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH
house made chicken salad with apples, golden
raisins, five spice, baby greens, cucumber, multigrain $849
THE GOBBLER
rotisserie turkey, great lakes cheddar, local bacon,
heirloom tomato, baby greens, herb aioli, multigrain $849
CAESAR CHICKEN WRAP
rotisserie chicken, tomatoes, cucumbers, parmesan,
asiago, romano cheese, flour tortilla $849
ALBACORE TUNA SALAD SANDWICH
house made tuna salad, romaine, tomato, multigrain $849

sides

MARINATED BEETS [V, GF]
goat cheese, pine nuts, charred
lemon vinaigrette, chives $329

family favorite
warm sandwiches

GRILLED CHEESE
great lakes cheddar, goat cheese, swiss,
smoked gouda, fig preserves, multi-grain $849
GRILLED HAM & CHEESE
rotisserie ham, brie, great lakes cheddar,
arugla, fig jam, multi-grain $899
ANTI-SANDERS WRAP
rotisserie chicken, “hodge crunchies”,
cucumber, jalapeño, cole slaw, baby greens,
pickled red onions, chipotle aioli, flour tortilla
$ 49
8
TUNA MELT
great lakes cheddar, house made albacore tuna
salad, tomatoes, multi-grain $899

POTATO SALAD [V]
green onion, sherry vinegar, honey $299
QUINOA & BULGAR SALAD [V]
green onion, cucumber, tomato, red pepper, basil,
lemon zest $329
ROTISSERIE CHICKEN SALAD [GF]
apples, golden raisins, five spice $329

take home a quart of our
HOMEMADE
SOUP
% $899

MAKE IT A
LUNCHBOX!
Add a soup or side,
& fountain drink
% $399

